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NUMBER 2. VOLUME VIII. 
BSscellanrflns. 
S I N u m i T T A R K F O R M - B O 1. Similar, »>•»• • I * " * * ™°'-I J ILITIA REFORM BO. 1 , w National Guard in 1812- To 
SM I . our former article w- propoaed to BOB I m p r e * tbecerriee, which ie 00* p a i r e d 
i aider iHw eubject under i n h » d a : firrt. T w reMlrrai| j u r i u ( i , fife, i a t e * abort tone , 
K-l what are the objecta of * MUitie Syatem ; inolil»iio.a - f a r the military edn 
&'• 1 aaooodly, how oor System . t u r n . i b M ot> | f c c . a n d .. l ( M t J J k T O W | . 
trf-j Jeeo. We pmeeed ia thia to cowWer tbe forajnd ,herein slould be diffased 
J f . i objecta of a Milius System, - I t u • capital „ ,fc, community b j ibe » > > of 
g r : eeearity lo a free State, for ibe p M b*iy of j g^ j ew/a* , , , UM do iga of 6 e a a n l K a o x s 
S- 1 the pooaic to aooooaa a eotoaotaat knowledge n y . f r , - r — = r - g i nil • i J -
fccery Ooeernme.it, lo be reepeeted abroad | , w . WAMIXOTOII, ia 1794 Tbmejeteu. 
Bad to maintain its authority i t boo*, nm.t ( l f i b o r t w r a u r n n i e e , or routine, Waeaftaie 
> p o m m t b . power to repel foreiga icraeaoo . l o Oongrese by Mr Otabea., 
. ; " •« r o r o * ° b e * ' ' n 0 0 1 0 w , , h I fcorefrj . f War, i a W W . Bach. alao, 
fe . the power to mike law there m o t be a eo- ' ^ ^ p r v f M t i b y t b , Committee of tbe 
L ! Ordinate power tosxecole i t ; u d ultimately U o a M R,prceentamee, throuph General 
& i t h U *™V- *on"?\ mua H . r r w » , their C h * n « n , i . 1817, embrae-
p \ tbe people, thoiwh ell people hare not main- • ) f t | Q ( .„ K W e , a e y ^ m of education 
f u i o « d , b * pHvile*e of e*erewn/ it.' Thi«, lbr l b e A o d to|y, „ w | , « „ U r . 
! .1 Jho power to onforee—the eiecutire it tbe pU, , e . -o .o . ice ted to Con(tre« 
| » a . u r y power of the people lo mee j GOT. , f a l | e Secnury of War, ie 18*0: " T » or-
, h U f ° " ' b o e o " d i itaoiie and dtKipline tbe Militia, aa to tfrri-
m\ i u p ! « e wmrped by mercenary troopa, to ; J , , l l w n e c w i I ; 0 f „„i a u<air .K a rta»din* 
i j f j " W * " 1 • Qorerament not of tbe people. Aa ( j . ^ o f p e . o e - . n d .b i l e the bolk 
%;ij In ell Abaolutc Gurcmmon.^ t l x tendency | | f w rellow^iiinua are relie.ed from oner-
i i 4 w k e*P « " W w i o n the power of tho ^ p.™de i l i n . to 
W 1 * ' » U o * , M "Oeemxrj to aopply ita coo.poUotR«eof well traiaod Mil-
J place with a atandmg aro.y. Thw, at the ^ i l l T l u i w 0 , a ( J u p p r n , iowrrce-
»o««»oeoiweot of the French Revolution,! ^ . . . 
r | the ayttem of ^ .nding^rmica h.d beeo car. • , w , howerer aeareely nnee i r e of ao 
«f, »J c h • ' « , u " t - l h " ' j fc"1* »"•; (Kcaji^a which «o. ld r e t i r e the whole body 
tolerable bordena lo the poople, and bad bat ^ f ^ e p ^ p ; , tube i s »ru», ai i lea i l h e a per. 
<0 little oWnoetion with the nation by which j I ^ ^ r f h w h a ; fc, « U c b oeeaaioDe 
^ i k . w M M ma i n t i i T h a v 1 
aubdued. But by the intarfereace of France . 
t« tbe American war, nany of her citizen* ! 
had aoaa and felt American freedom ; and 
"a>c««a aad aoldiera who had fiwgbt fur lib-
e r t j in ono hearirphere. became diaotisSoil 
with deeputiam in the other;" and the people , 
riling to rc»ietenc«, on the 13th of /wly. 
1789, organiaed her Miiiua, the Matiooal 
Goard, and tho next, tliat memorable day, 
the Baatile fell; the Beit, I j Fayette was ap 
pqjatod commander o f t h e (w-cea of tho peo-
ple; and ia tho following year the Nati.Mi.al 
Aaaeoibly declared that to enjoy the pririlepe 
of ciuaenabip, it wae noceaaary to be a tneiu 
ber of the National Gmrd. Awl thna w » 
Cnt raiecd that body lo which Prance oae> 
aa maoh—her Mi'itia Organiaatiow. And 
later, when Napoleon, ac i i i a j tbe mighty en-
ginejof a aunding army, bogan to naa that 
army more and m e aa a machine of tyrwn-
• y , then the other nationa, taught by a bitter 
experience, rouacd th maelvea, and awoke a 
£1 bo much more profitable, both to the to and indiridaa) c i t iua , than if off aad 
,.n daring a life lime; for the longer the pe-
liod between tbe drill# tlie won: will be ft.r-
t.iteu the learoaa ufea.k, aad the awr* time 
*ill inaVructora luoe, rel'rcahii.g ibe uvemoriea 
'iboot what baa been taogbt before; becaoac 
It b much U.ora Convenient to tbe eitiien to 
[Mtrfumi thia doty while hit youth aod fpirite 
I n ia aooordaace with i u deaiaado, than 
when, from adrauoing yea re, hie taabw for ita 
tertico ha.e been loat •• An exalaiaatioo 
into the employment aad obligation* of ia. 
liridwala oomprtaing eoeietr." eaye General 
Knox, " will eriuee the inf oaeibility of aif 
Fuung at. adequate knowledge of the art of 
w3rt>y any other maaaa than a courae of die-
jpline during tbe period of nonage. Tbe time 
Iu acquire thia important knowledge eanaot 
be afforded at any other period of life with ao 
little injury lathe fablicor prirate iotereata." 
beeaaee a .mail body of men can be mon 
eoatemcnt aad lem expensive, it will attain 
Tbe nooMd object, hewerer, la perhapa the 
inuet imporlaai. and aba-aid be ekiely eoa-
lemplated by a Militia Syatem. For il t h e n 
be any nceeaaity of waintaiainf a Militia Or-
ganiaation, that neoceaily demand! that it 
eitixea eoWtery to he trained and orcanixed 
Webeliere that theebje iUof a Militia Syr-
tern, which would be beat adapted to oar ir -
elitutiona, would be, tnt • the present mili-
tary organisation of tho people, or of each a 
JWftiori of then# aa woo Id be adeqnete to any 
emergency i and, secondly, tho general mili-
tary education of tho poople Bat throe l o -
a n ao intimately coanecto] that it woo Id be 
impfoaiWa to effect tho one, withoat ia a 
great meaaure attaining tbe other 
: T t e cheif eonaideration which here ariaco, 
ia, aa to tho expediency, of orxantaing the 
whole body of tbe people, or oaly each a por-
tion of them aa would ha adequate lo any 
emergency, and be the means of diffusing 
military knowledge. •< A consideration of 
tbe aubject will chow tho impraotieabilily of 
dWipliniag at oooe tbe maaa of the people." 
"Wo do oat beliete U to bo i n w i i y lo re-
quire tho perfirmanos of atil.tary duty f n * 
the whole body of the people capable of hear 
i a g arms. We do not t idieia it aewnary, 
tar tho object of oo doing, that ia. the inetrwe-
tioa of erery iadiridaal eitiaoa ia tho art of 
war, can be obtained aa well by drilling only 
that portion of them between certain years of 
age, Ices than the tone which, by the bw, 
(Act of Congieea. 1792.) ia tbe period daring 
- -»« » aV L . aL.~ I l l i u : . 
iceauon. Military power, at Srat depeadaut j 
rnercly apoo naubeia, physical eoorage, aad 
Strength. K.s ia time developed itaeif iato a 
science no longer depend.nt upon numbcta 
and individual prowon, bat upon ktoni-Jyt. 
War baa beeo raduoed to a aeienco; and ta 
boa Military Power, with oareilixea aoMiory, 
ihia acience moat be made familiar to oar 
people, and our yooag mew odaeated at IsMI 
in ito principle* Oar people amy ha born ! 
»4dier», bat to be oSocn they o r 1 bo eda-
oated. A thorough knowledge with l h a 
science does not come, aa soemc lobe swppna> 
ed. witbtbeiracgrowlhofoor hesrda. Strat-
egy, taetica, eaetranaeatalioa, ibe hygiene of 
VotlMLACBUAWJ!— i l l a church of -04. 
lor," about twenty mileaj from Albaay. the 
other ereniag, thetuiaatfjtr mxieing a num-
ber of persona, both white - c o l o r e d , staod-
iog apoo the aeata dwMig singing aerrioe, 
called out In a load »o«e : -Oil down at 
deei aeata, both white OMJI and eolor, 1 eara 
no mora for one man dad I does de odder." 
; l iaapao the piaaa mia . te- ' . aurpriao oa 
eeary ad< 
lo'<le • i l l be abonsnae d"Har. per a r t 
' •••• There ar« lIuffT hiiw m u l M a t r a . i l i a 
•a id fa M « h i . a » . b.r U«ned Smir» . -e«a i«e . 
in p h r t a l l i n m a l € • * . 
O a V x ' • » la t a W e wm tarriUy 
aoal<l A« wo more until a'te* Ike l n ( o f l an -
e-ire, an4 M r . A l r i a a d e r . the r r l e fan editor 
of ihe Charlo<lee»dte Jrfrrtoaitm, ebo nad 
been weichim; 'be work inlr i i l ly for naan> 
hmirs e b e n ibe gbmner r a a w . n l r ^ r o 
that we ie l.ai.l y I-e-e-.-miift a men of his 
ye era. H a t l i M l a e r k m H i a f i a . ha l a h a -
kry and e » M we*er were hr M|aiaM>oa. . 
tyt (fester Stanimrb, " • • T h e Medical Department of lb - Virf »• r«Uy " f Krntnoky. i i i r lwl iag IIW Library. 
Labnralory, ami Moaeuaa, burnt no Ibe 
* T » t a l t . T W l b a s n eelirn, ied at | 1 0 0 , 
««r - r>iri»a Srrr i re wi l l he beM in tbe a r e 
M a a e a > e l b U . ( ' ' « n v n H . « » ) b y l b * Re». J 
n . Ciaaoa. oa Sanday next, tbe I l i b day af : 
Jan.«ry. morning aad rrening Tbe pablie 
a n rcrpralfally ioriied lo attend. 
, b i CmenaaKi , on Ibe 17th n«l. the pork 
market WMaat i re at ft. 50 • fl NO. The •« 
ecipi i of the a e a ^ i footed ap 2 .D0.2 I3 head, 
a n i M I 5 5 . 0 M last year lUi lb in »uanbe> 
a n i l w r i j b t lbore baa lieen a fitltiaii off. I t 
Loaisville tbe number el-nigh'sra-d ihia aea 
* aon was 187 »4d—l>« . iag 0 5 0 Ibi the |e-.a 
The price lulra at C 2 5 , with w r e r . 1 sales ai 
S a 10 cents a-lranee. At S i . L o u i . » a V -
« e r » maite at 5.C2J a 5.75, a i lh a 
. . . f ly. T h e important lart, huwerer. is llia> 
tbe number of hoga >bi| pe<l e.iat from th-
..frost, ibis aeaaen, by railway, ia fully hO per 
" e n it. greater than le j t year. T u l a in a |>e<i 
saasure nx- 'Bntt f.w i l l - f i ' l i o * o f f in «i 
camber of hogs brought to m a r t at iu t h ' 
west. [ 
" * ' T h e Tlicbmonii Dispatch aniys: 
White servants, for h.nss* *.»• k, ari l b« in 
. d i n n n d on I ha 6 rat irf January n e i t , as 
• a n y > n i l l i r i bare delerni in-J to employ 
that sort of "help." » ibe place ..f ne troe< 
" h « a r d l y tbe nuinhar of wHiita « * U who gi-
v e ! at service are eompant i i - ly ' fea , bat ia 
. •teadily indent ing year afier yaar . 
» In ' i i - ra i . - r l .- l u 
H T WOWS HAIR RESTviXtlVF.-K, 
Brig UKXt T A T I / J R 
J >V * > U H I t , U . C~t. Cua'd. i # b 8 sen. 
* * ; • <4' 
I el !Y.«a tt«a " wil l b a n M ba wade and 
ra »U by »a • H e a t *.f the h e . 
• I- C. U l ' W W f t ' 
Must have MONEY!-
1,1. penMMiadrbi rd >» ike Mib-erib-r. Ky 
. ~ i r » r aa* ot.ni. are paitiaalerlr renuaaU 
a rrme U . . - I ami maWe 
torday la.l, »yi : 
W a bate obnereed tbia^la'l an • • • • « > 
nam or n« einigraula m x i n g l b r i M S h this 
place. SouH-UmA thirty or fortjr white r e r 
anna are in u w company. T h r » areni lu lie 
moatl^ fr«m Ge. i g m ami ibri aoaibwa-i 
eountiea in tliia S ta i r , and airf geuerallv 
bound for T e l a * . 
• • • • O a a e r a l Waiker . it ia aUlx l l , haa he^a 
•applied wi lh a n e w war r n - m e o f » B .h 
rf l ir ieBf v and deadly inmrj iormUli lT aa 
• e » i t lb - tula of an ••mferaal in»'rliin, " 
I n form i t rearmb'ea a rata.I anur ia ! . . . * 
lamed l.y a crank, and w.l l . InrhargaJWO 
•naouoce b a l i aeery mhuile, laUemlnTl .y 
only twa m m . Every nuc l t nr il, e . lcoUie .1 
lodr t l roy tbrra r e p m , . u of N W r a i« Ih -
tamo apnea o l tbne. I | can ba . l i . r c U d with 
tfM- n m e eaaa aa a eommHi •>&•' I - ha . « IW, 
T b » iarenlO', a Yankee, i . » o « i B E. ig'and. 
oxj iwimtnt ing Ufore ihe Admira l ! * . T k , 
gan or niackina. di-ebargra w i i l i i « t r.-p- n , 
aad rendi a bull ihre* times ibe i .h lasca u' 
ibe ordinary rifle or cannon, aa ilWca>a « » 
ba. Tbla (a ibe story told by I he N , w V . r k 
papere. Perh«|». howerer, ii ' ia o->ly a 
61 ibe star rase to frigates Walker 's appo-
• a g l e , writing from Naples on tbe vSal i . , 
iay< 
" V e w m a s waa biasing away lasl ninbl, 
aad w a j evidently in graat l"rc». F . „ it.e 
mort part one sees only the r r f l - r t ion of Ihe 
hghl, wbich ia threw n ap from Ihe interior 
o f tbe crater, bot at timea il >ia«a nu in ad 
to majesty, and illamlnaiea ihe nai ira city 1 
• " • • •T l i e Wallsborg ( V a . ) Uera l . l rays, at 
the seiuag in u l wmier ibe wheat crop 
throughout ibis region la u U l toi pieeevt an 
Mpunnis 'na appearance. " » i n ^ | h . se.reity 
of rain at tbe pnmer lime. In rosne liekla * 
kardly shows liselt In some sentiona of ihe 
c o t a f y , on the other band, t b . p o m eel l< 
•aid lo t e e e r y good. 
• • T h a K n o r r M e [Tenneeaee) W h i g u i a 
l^at , f ' 0 « the penonal adkwralMSI of its edi . 
M A T I U K W W f U J A V S . , 
Ail do kajw 
H U T eeta aa ef Ueed a > M 
•h- pe~pe» lima, aad l h - l 6 m 
•ppea.ar.re, ibere wUI b s s K n i ban 3 0 0 0 -
0 0 0 b e s h e b piodaced i n i b a t h i n . ro«. . t ir« 
o f E « l Teunaeaee next awaoo, i f i l ahoahl 
prote CsvoraUe. 
T h e Rangor ( M e 4 J a u m a l „ , K 
* « • « < • lima siaee. we amla^t«.«JI. a aeae 
taia of Frankfort bimd a stare in a Souikara 
po t t a g o i c a e a w i t i U « in tin. oapaoily of 
s e c a n t to himself . a d wile. T b « siae. U 
e a s M g atnwgiy altoehed lo them, he p r e - j 
Tailed apon ibem to porrhane bias, and ha 
rmnaimi with the lady at f'rank f-.M. eohw- . 
tartly ss s s e r r . n l . taking care « f ike ch i l . ! ' 
by *b X-r>K 
M . U - . l k r r . 1 . — , ^ Wrick. E . Wales.,' 
b r - ^ u ! A ' " W " k " * ' " % , J 
» ' J. « A U J D * . F m. 
u*m% SALE.. 
' 1 U . h e a a U a t l h . w a l i a r . J M e H 
G.IL dar-J.. <* ihe t l a t J a a a a e g . * * 
aa«s—l as. parly, af NslSI IS , 
K f a i l l e , llaga Sbeea. C aem. Wheal l a , NOTICE 
aeaaal m - e - . a f a f tha Che' le i l ine 
rademy w.ll ha ka«d la 0 M 
e w — f a f a r - ' a r ih - 10th iaM.. M 1 
r H r a a r . t r a-'aadaeee a f rh« 
. ia noae-ie.1 
"UiSSUS. 
m> •tfliltfi 'l'" * i il Tw 
— 
MtKignM1 
tare , ia I h p M 
« a . T h e friends a f W . H . A m i « . E»q . 
r w y w A B j W B U B W h i m aa a r a a d i a i a tor 
Ctork of l U C m r i af Cheater Dialrict. 
M * M r . Kd-tor— I V » I > I » O » » C<d ELI Maww«)w%fc.piiirti,i -
M i l a f tb* « U Brigade S. 
M i n i Fa i t taa . 
-In lallr'i <0ii§inal. 
1 DOLLAR A BOX. 
TRT IT^TRT IT!! 
I ' K O F . O E O . H . D E B A R 
r j A s I N 11 . u . 
IM French I 
Spartanburg Pemale College. 
F A C U L T Y . 
J. W O P F O S D TUt iKKR, E - , . F W M u l 
Pr.fee«er • f N m l M 4 H M > 1 Philummh, 
m a d I J I U > 
. C H A R L E 8 T A Y L O R . A M . M . D . P r w -
Rac. W . M C R E N S H A W . (<d Va_) 
nf H x i n u l m » l N U m l P k l o v k r . 
M i * PHEHE PAINE. 
J 0 - T b e frMi of U a i J A M E S H RION 
b a a e a a c a M m u • caadnla-e lar Brigadier C e . 
baal-aCtfe* ( I k Brigade ef I n b a t r y S. C. M . 
N » , J7 « i f 
* 3 - T h s f r i e s * nf Captain J. A. H . GASTON, 
I w m W I y s n n o u a s e Mm a ! a . andiJata fnr 
Oadteary »f Chester D i r t , a t th* aaauin< r W -
* . - - - i t a j a f e M j a w d 
O r d e r * Mo 2 
Ip"»s Ammnway. Hiaery , 4 a 
S T P I E R R E K. S A t ' K l E R , Profeettr at 
• i a 
E M F . D W A R D Y . Prebaaer of Masie-
, Drawing and Painting. 
' Mr. K M. E D W A K D Y , Profmuor of M u d e r . 
P a i T K S L n a cf I n months. payaule 
r t l W l en adeem* : 
T o i t » * , i n the regaler t i d i e r . Caere*, 
i n c M i * , t b . Laim a 4 M Ian-
IIP.ADQIfARTKRS. 
:< C a a a t i s r o e . Jan 1. M M . 
H I S Esce l leucy tbe Cmrrnux mad ' ' o a i w 
drr- in-Chicf haa b m p l r a s - d to appoint J. ft 
A (Labia, «4 Chsres ton , a i d A. J. Green, o f Ce-
lambia, especial Ai^es da -! amp wilti lbe rank 
«rta»*t*tu»t -C»lnne l . WIM arill be obeyed and 
iff fa!J uniform. to l i i - Eto«*itc7cy at i barl.-e 
l e a on or b a t o n i b e hthday ol Kebrnarr | w m 
By order J O H N S T u . N P E T T l i R K W , 
j e a H J l t 
L a n d f o r S a l e . 
i n * aw bo>k eedosof U i t k . i e Crrek . withlu"" 
milea o f Parkcr'a Boat landing on Broad riser 
a n d 1 0 miles or Spart .nbnrg aad Union Kail 
i, Road, in Union District. JSC e n tbe rand lead-
i n g Ir on Smith - Ford Hrnad Hirer, la U r i e . 
d a i S n o a k on I'neolel Kirer, and a n i k e BIIM 
road (rem Plnckneyrt lb lo Lime-tone, cna-
U i n i u g s i V e e a hundred and thirtrnn acraa, 
, I M a e r e e e f r ich Bottom L m l rarely .abject 
t o d a a u z n by tr»ebc*. — h. t i fern r i . h t and 
nine hundred acre . .J woodland, we l l t imWr-
e d and aoil eqaal l o a n ; in the Di i tr**, all 
K f d l ; « 0 a r m of upland. in a high state of 
«al i i»at i .m. a l a w p n i o n o f it Irreh. T h e 
M a b f * "f the tr .c i [ a . — 30n a c r e - ] worn 
land, and much of it c r o w i n g ap in piae ara-
F d H t i a 
w T ; ^ , ^ 
I Tl.mae with Dnci, Ch*mn«i a, 
, a i d otbrrouihoiUliuta. T k e l e r a i i o n 
of t b i a f r t t I ran n b i U t n n ^ a o e . 
' proof 1 will eoaai-art tke r i a U e l 
n« frr Urn l a x S yeara, (CoO-m and 
) with a n y plaee in Ibia U M n c t . Cepiin-
aa * t n l n a b l f in ike H a i r - e l : 
M ^ W b r a j , John U a U e , A 
Head Qnartere, 27th Regt, S. CJS. 
THE UK will b e a n election h o l d a< Kien MiU/on IVadnred.j d w vStb Feb neat , for 
M^-rHJeneral . t o owuo.and the 3rd U i t w e o 
a f l i a H . C i J , r ice H. K A i u a , i n i / n o l . 
1 j e n l . Col. M c F a d d r n and Cn|H. W e . M e n d 
are ordi red to eavet in manasii |; (aid etnrtioa. 
B j o r d a r r f Br'ij. G - a K. I A V U I H , emn 
' 'I . CCTJ*. C.4 
Attention Cavalry. 
IN pnraaance of c u a a d e d to 
C e r . S . C 
ie« aad pliable. 
are naiad lor their heaati ial wbaafce 
laebea, wkick aaanr e 
nacaUeaea ot U Saite a W h U e a a n d e 
. . "" ' • * " ' ' * • * } rai< •< 
Uai ted Hlalea e r Caaadaa per mail, apon th> 
receipt ef | l . 
Addreaa, Prof GR.X H. DaBAR. 
" '•» N e w York Cla, 
JL 
"K O i l S10TE ACADOn. 
' p i 
Mr. Mr. kaa had t h a r , . -f Ibia AoMlaaa] (ar 
t h e l n r t ' w . ,mr. mad Me k n a ^ - a ' c a . aWl-
i«y aad meaaaa ae a Tanebnr W a n w o a f c r k i a a 
a high nraaMtiaa. T b e li 
ia the aadal e( a rrlif 
eomaaaartr an Barky Creek, 
Boara ia r . r f b« i l> 
! " • « a a a k . < 
l ion e u e p t in e n ^ e ^ panares- j X I lor the M 
4 the ducmaloa of the PHnei , aua.. wiahiax t " 
Many »f tbe Trawmm in the ! a t B i - n - M t / W i i 
r bathe l e lWviac B-ard el E l - an.1 hear to . iheaaael.ee 
aminrra. 1 are odvred at naenalnetnlW 
" r Jona D e t t u i a H e r . R. W . Bat 
Dr. Jaaaa KMH. Her W. R a a u 
Terma 1—Per Seawoa of l i e month*: 
Drawing and Painting 
' mar b> aiadiad, e r 
• of-Jaw papal, aed-
E L E C T I O * N O T C E . 
p O R S L ' A ^ r U l ^ « rf^tioa w 
f Janaee K i a a e n , Sneaker ol the H o n * & 
KepreaeataUroe, a a EJaeiiea will ke bal l a t 
Cheeier C , H. aa Monday ami Tmm*., tbe 
1Mb a a d *"tfc January and at t b . , . r u M W | , . 
er plMea of k h r b H ia Cheater D i a n e t . aa 
I o e - l a r the H u h daa o f Janaary for 
reaeniaiiaa in the N a m U g i a k u a r e to 
aaeaney occaaiened by the reeieoalieai o f C. 
D. Meh.e,. I ha P J U la . p e n a , 9 o elook. A 
M . a a d e l o a a at 4 n'elock P. M . I h e a a a a a 
gaa-ato aaeetaiUna Coart llouaa aa U'adnea. 
day^foUowlng.eoanl t t e rote , aad dec lare the 
The lot lew,ag ar . the Meaagna at tk 
/ J a A i e , Cr~k Ckmrdk — Q. a ( w l . , J M U 
Redrr.K-R.JHIW. " 
g _ « y J f e a n — W . * Kalary.Jeba Dick. 
••P77.' a *• * J-ade^ 
*:** '•w E~-F*^ -
Rock Hill Academy. 
' | , H E earreieea of t h i . Inatitaiana « i n he re 
*> any aa fr tb ia | ia 
l i m a ftwIBcn rt t o i 
10 .»0 ! l e g r e w i r e d a theroagh A r a d e m i . adacaKon, 
- . ha entered aad gradeated a t the Soaib Care-
Fi 
Opposite tbe Cornwell 
A H U n o n a r o T o n * C a o n 
HA V I N G the A g e n c y rf M lor i b e aa bia . . . 
Wiy - t ' e n l i . - u o f < h e t . f i ivada an-l l b s p u b i c i e m 
I key b a r 
u O f ' F E t , J w 
I f g a i r a , 
B A C O N 
l lama . 
B t ' O l R 
Ci>B 
PH K I . E D 
M A c K E H . L 
k K S , 11 r. 
ia b-giaa na t h e 4th VVednee- l ine College, aad > 
aaadeada i n j a ' r I abnat fonrtees y e 
*»*«r<ew.'.—Derdetl Eeageaee. Celhbert Uer-
M . J M . Walt 
C-iWeWJ-_.i lJ»r-. CUIdw.-ll. * . O. g . r t >.r . 
w V - J A. T. rkalt, Jea.ph Bighem, W. 
f erMl a—lareel 11-ed, ( a nigham. BamphiU 
D. J. Faal. S. K. MaKaaea. Wm. 
ttrhag. 
^—.r.n.u^r.w. 
U.JLUUy. Mitt :~O.W. Wilkm. Ja»C*ekr .U, 
OarmW WU-1. W. I r t e a G. H . S a u k . T. T 
D i W p « m y a - J o h a S - U h . J aha CemwWL Jet. 
B J M M * G l h a a a , 1. 
a Atkieeen.A. P. Handera, Joka 
iuHi"- *•w- D—- "• A" 
l l W ^ I*, toitk, Kewtaa Porter, g %. 
VMJIU- J * , Weede, U t l l e t o a Lead, Char-
A ^ d a Slerr—SJaJ. Jma.ee Boyd. J . a . P. Cern. 
ail, Jan. MrK^aen. 
£ C McLCRK. ) 
. t . W M O B L K Y . [ U a a a r e r . at 
T > W. A. L h t t l » J C h « * . r 
Jae I 1 t.1 
(LIEU NT4BI.ES. 
patron- l a 1 . A. >itareeaea who 
. . . . . , m Ihe Im- ioea . al Mr. U a l t e r e 
l l e*d Quarteta. late elnod. Thoaa i n . t h i r d In Mr. U a l t e i 
.. m'*y 6 " ' " * * ' ( a n d lo S l e d g e 4: « alk.-r o n a e m w a t of h . e f i 
i eUru. ja will he held on U «J. «or/ , MttmtU, with Mr. U n lk .r , in 
day Feb nasi , 6 * Maj .rG.o- wh .ee . -and. are all t i t - U-.Aa and A c e o u m . 
L ' ' • . T h e Haraaa. Carriag-a. Hu>(ie«, ftc.. Iwloag. 
Major tng l a Ibe late Leeary Stablee are ofleied £<r . a l e 
ilia Col. 
W f a r . h . l i b l U g l Car . 3 . CT M. i ^ b . w " • 
rgl** whom it may Concern. 
I *•:M. connt , b , ,otea , „ d torthwith Iran.- ' [ »« t h o a a w h a are invabie 
m a i a w r u n g to Rrig Gen. Nelaoa a ataie- | A " ta"4 l h » ' •" 
n e a t ^ a w t a g lha « « , h of the poll. ' • « J — ~ r j - k i c h i . e h - e . 
P . W Y A T T AIKEN, « t i l e i . a i u f t h e m m e , a car ^ r r b J t r b t o .b. 
A U M I . M S T K A T O M ' S R O T l C K . - -< - a r baeane*. ihM . . b a « raUrX i 
SM. All peraiHie baring l e m a a d e againai t h . oawemt 
• S a m e l yA. F e r g a M m u t preaet.l 'Vpar . 
> aaid a n t e are r e q a r H t o | S i t f 
^ V ^ J ' A N D E K S ' I N . A d o 
ia enpnrii 
tb*n h o n u 
to ibe favorable . oneideralioa o f pareela and 
•Uaniiana charged with tbe pruiier rdesa imn 
a f y , 
t l a a a y 
a tbe l -nmdent . 
January I at l » 1 7 
Commissioner's Sale. 
I N K Q i i i T Y , Y O R K . 
lobn M. a t rung, rt a l . I 
> BUI far Partitioa. 
P. C. Ilarrie. e t a l . \ 
I N obedience in the D e c r e e »f the Coart M 
X K t a i i r . obaaiaed at C'kealiera. I will e i -
puee tn politic aelr •*. thn pa rmire- a a Ibe *tli 
•lay a f J a o u a r . , 18a J. , U a . 1 of land known aa 
tbe •- 11, w e Piece." a i laaw oa the V-aat aide of 
Catawba Rieer. ia York Daelnei buanded by 
laade of H a g h l larria Clark Harria. Margaret 
Herlia nod otkera. c e n u i n m g S O U A I R E S . 
it a Dwe l l ing 
and l l i n ilonaa. aad all i w n a r y 
inga aad n r e r .me-hun-lred acreaol it m wenda 
aad I h e Cleared land ibe beet Owion laad b e 
o f the i . a u w b a . iu York Die-raei. T h e laad 
ia an Ibia JI milee of Mnrrowa l u r a Oal . aa 
tbe C'bartotta and S~ath Carolina Rail Boad. 
Oae e-her tract k a a w a aa the PrUwa T i e e t , ' 
tmuadad hy leada o f Dr. John M S l r e a g . J. 
Hnjd. W L Clewaon, 3 . p . SaUon and o i b e n 
eunUaaing F i f t y Araea. Thia iraat ie all ia 
• e o a. T h e etna 
H m k . 
Taraaa :—A a n l c e - n c y of eaah to pay the 
roel—tha halaaee an a credi t o f a x e . two and 
tbe d a y uf aeftr. 
J NO. L. MILLER, < 
SURVIVE OR PKRISM! 
f i b b e r f„ 
I I 'a ial ing 
; a n y m a m 
• wtik any peaeoa^or pennma. All per. 
H0U3E & FANCY PAINTING, 
mm HMGM, 
SM|^ rZrfa^wi 
^•r 'eni l iea and n p e r i - n e e . h a r e eaamsntly 
H « l i i e d him lar the important and arduona 
oal iea uf Baw nagbtr training and d e t r U p i e g 
u .e ia ie l laciael faeal i iea aad Kara an-h ied h .m 
eheepaeaa, a r e lnr below ar . ' lh i i .g 
before ia tbia market 
U-H JOB DA X B E t t N F T T 
E K. Aiken & Co., 
mil U3MM umm. 
C H A R L E S T O I f , 8 . 0 . 
W I L f . eonftna t h ^ m a e l a e e a M l a a i w l y to tbe 
aale o f Caaalry Proalore— «a.-r« pantrr lar lr 
Caaten—and amke hharal a d a u o c a oa all eon"-
Mgameata rrraia-d 
1'ereoaal at ieat ioa la raomring aad forward-
i n c . 
« » O t S c e N e . I Beyee tc Ca a W h a r f . 
Oct Ig 4 3 3ai 
A s t i t c h i n I'ini**. 
GE O . I U T M A B u k « t h . a < . M < partvr* ! • bna for xhm ve«r« 164 
-M end M that ikev a i m r e e . Ha ia *er \ ibaa 
e«d, but anleaa In."pair.. ass, 
hieh experience j " h J d e n e t m p r i th i . plme a id pemti . 
a ae eaaraaaal to m , y a f l " 
GEO. I I K T ^ A X . 
^Lrtyrbr^v,irhi,Tt,t:| CHEAP STORE. 
>o - ! « a . a . m l de-in- them to be t b ^ b - j f L ? L'7*" 
ZZr,ZL'^U'"*" *"7 ^ ^ 
„ cu.isstfr' 
P . . . . l e . e . l 
M O L A S S E S N e w O i l e t n a . 
W e r t M i a . 
N E W Y O R K S y r u p . 
C A N DLK.~, V i w , 
, Arlntnaailiaa, 
T-Laaw. 
V E K M I C F . L L I anil Mararnn 
l l C K l . V i » l P i a a n e e ^ 
Ca IV< a '.H |N raervea, 
r E * a i 
P I > E A I ' P L E l ' l e t r r r e a , 
D k M < O V 
R A S I ' E U R Y Je l l taa , 
S F K A W B E l i l S Y . , 
E M i l . 1 It I 
S O \ P n n J S l » « l i . 
T K k S . all k i n d . . * 
T ' l H A l C T I and S - g a r a . V 
HI'" K R I S and T u b e . 
W E L L l larkela. 
•aapfc 
B U C K W b e . 1 Floar. 
A I . O I nf S A L T . 
A 1.1. aigea n f N a f t a - « 
H V I i U l N G . R - t - . T w i n e . 
C O R S M e n l a m l S u p c t o t K o W . M£ 
F M O K E O l ! » f , 
l l Y S O • and l l lark T e a . -
l l C R N I S ' l ElaUL 
T O M 1 1 0 O t a a p t , 
I ' K l ' i ' E R S a n a * , 
I ' lC K I . E D and S p T o d O y - U n . J 3 
S O D A nn-l Y e « J I ' - n d a n a . 
o f R B A N D Y S . W 1 \ G 4 . L l Q U O a S . k». v 
C A S I I , or giveti in a - i c h - n g e J.-r c u u t r y 
Na.» 1 3 <8:11 
T ,ee I 
I here ia kaae a lenrmbnig Di.ae. . . . ,rf tha Soaa 
of T e m p e r . n r e ; ihere ia net a lieennrd i » . « -
all o f i u ral.aena a m 
e r e . rt. jeg eat 
n tempi the yuwng and ri - ing r a o r r . -
m into either t i t r a r . g a n a e <w dnniiaaiiim 
Thm Sahunl. a t i l l 
be red a boat a i l ty pi 
eaa with pleaawre .ret i ir lo d m uniform correct 
deport meat rod wad'maa babul nf I he t tudenla 
Arathmrtie, KagLen 
i r 1 8 W O T te D T E . 
MRS. S . A. A l U a ' i W<>H<!* Hdiir R«K« • a anfjulm* r a - t ^ r 
NOTICE. 
P E R S O N S indebted to i b e laae I 
I IS • W I L S O N are earn— t 
to cone, and tatt le and aa ae r.wt 
not cama a a d aatila a lmnly wi l l 
rraat I .KWIS ft W l l . S O A. H. DAVEGA, 
pt i a aaaoa af prntrnated aiakncan 
H S I M P a U N , Chairman. 
F S a n a a * . Seeialaa-T SI H 
JAS.- KOBINSON 
t 00 r i A S m m o a e d I 
i 1 1 ehap nearly nppneita J. C LipAmTa l im-
i t SO I ®*rT ' 'wee , e n Gad^lea S i , where h e ma y b-
„ JJ found nt all nat.w Juriag working bon*a- r~' 
af Iwo Sea-
" B O O T S &. SHOES 
af • he meet arprveed atylaa aaad ^naluiea. 
• V i l e h . a o n band a prime lot uf Hemlock 
Leather wbaeh ia uBered lor » l a oa g<a^ and 
\ \ r O U L D respeel f u l l y inform liia fr iends and the p u b l i c g e n e r a R r I hat h a ban j u t 
' * re turned from S e w l ' o r k , n i t h a L A R U E a n d H A N D S O M E S T O C K o f E N G -
L I S H , French a n d A m e r i c a n S t i p l f a n d F a n c y D R Y G O O D S , 
Rich Hill Academy. 
tbe e h a r g -
• of tbe S C. ("n|> 
R-ading. Wri t ing a a d A r i t h m e t i c . . 
f n g l i - h l i r a a M r and l i a n g r - p h y . 
Latin. Cr».k aad k l a l h . m a i i a a . . . . 
S lodcann will be drarganl from l b 
en trance, bat lu. d e d a c i o m . will lw i 
le«a in eaaa o f prutaacied aickueaa o t 
duee Will ha b o a . h i ar l 
_42: t f K. M H I W I 
D R A Y t N Q . 
TtlK anderaigne.} wi l l b.rr«lt^r derate hi 
P l a i a t a d F i b r e d Black S i l k a , 
I'laid and S t r i p e d t ' . - lnivd S i l k a , 
E n g l u h and F r t n e h .Merinos, 
P la in a a d F i g u r e d DeLataea , 
Freateh a n d S c n l c b Caingbaaia, 
Black and Culnewd C'alicaa, 
Black BnanHatinen and Alpacas , 
Bonnet a n d Neck Rtbbnna. 
A handno'ne ataortmenl o f be l t s , 
Black a n d Colored K i d C l o v e s , 
P la in a n d E m b m i d e r e d C a m b r i c H a n d V l k . . 
J a c o n e t a a d S w i « E l g i a ^ a and l a c a r t i u g l , 
JJCOUCI s n d S w i s s F l u a n c i n p t , ' i . 
J a c o n e t a a d Swiaa C o t l a r r a n d G l e e t * , 
Dreaa Tt iaaminga. (a h a a d a o u a a a a v r t a n t , ) 
H o o p a a d Corded Skir t* , 
T h r e a d a n d O n tan Laces a a d E d g i n g s , 
B a d s n d W H i f e F U n n e h . , 
B leavhed a n d Druwn Staoetings k S h i r t i a g t . 
» SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. 
an- ' I l ' S T i m a a a l a aatpply of Sale. 
i rk. " 
la. through li 
a s hope that I 
tha Coart of Ordinary ~H'heran% Da 
Mel ot^um haa applied U* l e t t o r a . l Ad-
^ t ^ m ^ ^ a S T t h ^ l ; ,r"o*oU-
j a o » : i t JAS. M a D g . M E U O r d i n a l 
'A'- Qnot t tar ' t HOUN. 
AI X persons baring deatanda • a M a af Henry Hwtp. daaM 
t a t r i l l a t t h a asm-, d a l e s a l h . , 
NOTIClv Ig'gy • 
t h a o o r w r n . fee I 
• • H I a roalinaanc. nf u « «,,»«. 
O a r j H la now f a l l . m l s o m p W . la .hhri t 
wa meats e ^ . c t . 1 attention, ba t ing auwgj .n l 
i a a « s » i « plaaas hath Ig price aad Baa. 
, « " » ! - A L S O . 
W . datira (a ta i l at iaaUon a f thmm indebted 
"u crs 
. / H * R " u i ' , V * ' M e C U / . L T -
d*« I I 
There i« a Lie Out! 
M R - E D I T O R : H a s m a a l o b a t h a iamrsaaaan 
tt asaay thai D*mtisia nesd aa aaeaaay fair MW-
faaahmat mrriaau. i t la U s a ^ ( a r h a a b h a t I 
M p r o r a b y m y a r a O t a s a ) I aaad and m a ^ 
kara n » n , _ « H l wnald prefar ihaW hadsba-
ad la atwsa f - r w a r d a ^ M U 1 . 
tar tear o f hard feelings l ^ i p a w ' 
W A W U t Y It 4 I . C X A S D K R , 
Neyro Woman for Sale. 
W I L L ka said aa tha la l day af January 
• . r * 1 : " t - a Court l l o a a e dnar. w th* 
A t p l y at th ia a g r a . 6 i t d 
CLOSING NOTICE. 
P « K gndar 
1 T H KIK 
at ibair k o  t h i  d u a o i U o o d a a l O m i f , C A S H ; 
01 





a d a s Of January neat. 1 will af -
rasidanea la tha h i g h - * haddse. 
Taada, I Wagov . I Carrtag* s 
w . j D * m . 
as Malaare ft l lare i - , 
lha hands laf E. C. MaLara 
I C A H O L I N A — C h e a i e r IX- . -
Gall. dra d. d a . 
1 ( M . Naaaa* ia h s i a h i giewa 
• will h a g r e a a a d a a l b . Mb af 
1847. d a a w e l l Naudad ab»amkm ha t h e n 
JAkii M a l l A M t L , Ordinary. I 
> V T H C A K O U N A — C h M e r D M . -
l a t h a f n « t a f O r « w » - W h a r a a a tm. 
I applaad t a m W k n * r e of Ad-
s a UM aMata a f Tbaaaa* H L a m , 
ta b hereby gtraa that I b e e a s e . 
i t * e » 
T p V L L aad wa 
J ? W i r r d ami 
H A R D E N ft M e C c L L v S 
TO m m . 
D W E L I J K G H O C S C . eiWalod an tha 
MARBLE YARD. 
Carolina Female College. 
' I ' 1 ^ " ' ' ' * • * * P " 1 " f l h * " " . a g g e s t s t b 
I prapraaty o f reminding our fraenda a n 
! _ | the Publ ic tha i th* eaHy part nf Janunry nasi 
rWarda fca that Imaitathm. 
u u t . s . o . ! 
T\lz crrt£.sri.:»hir! 
t a g b o e a d i a a o l e e u , t b a n n d a o n g n e d r ^ p a c t f . i l y •- • f r a a " n 
» l h a e i l i s ena of York and t.n.emer. 
•si l l i a future b e carried 
8TAHD NEAR THE DEPOT 
Ha ia pew pared l a * s e e aaa all orders la bia l iaa 
af ha . inaM, swek as Plum a a d Oraaaaewal 
M A R U L E - W O R K . 
tion n f 
I T A L I A N k i m i C A R S A K B L E , 
aim a l C h a f e r , w i l l a e e l w i t h prompt 
Haa; and w4U ha 
PA0XSD AND FORWARDED 
haebte iawd e i ther .North or W h 
S A U L. Me.NINCII 
0 . 1 1 3 t S t f 
ABELL'S PANACEA. 
as t a r a u i S L t ssncae raaa 
ft pawerfal Raaa. dy ft* CROUP, earwig ahil-
draa i n a l i t l i I in a bar miaataa ! 1 aea l -
aabta b e UVU7H. 
T « ' nndarstgnad haa b r maay y e a r s aasd 
£ lha abuse raasedy. and haa heea induced 
ky lha many calks fn» it. 
•a t i r frd that eeary p m a agbelrd w e b n a y af 
. b . . f > m . H I , . M . . , w t q u k M a a i , . 
a a d l h a aaadimae waB then r w a n mm ad ItaeM. 
ata. C A S H 
E H . A S ELL. M a P r e ^ i w e . 
M.M4MT aSTiit. 
SK55sri%i^ —5 " s r r ^ : 
ing. I j g h l a Faal. A u e a d i 
T a h i o a a t ».•» per ssmmm inchtdee lha lafid 
and Greek languages, with sU lbs stadias uf 
lha rag alar aaaaaa. 
In lha Eletaieatery departssent . lha prieea 
raaga faaam Ml to l * * > . h i e h student ia 
s b s r g a ^ a aaaaringent fea a f 11 
T a a R wa aay. aaene aad aaa 
Ornamaatal Branches a raasaaaaki 
aharga T H W f t U H I , 
P a * t » a i 
NOTICE. 
aay *M stand, with a IwUawa 
nf O i S M i a of all drwwjm.am. whia 
L/PTOBD. 
Tea, Table. Sogar . 
end Mnatard rpo.nm. Butte, ft Pirkle Knia.a 
ill b e aaid al Cbarlea oa p r i c e , U. 
T E D 30« M al Old Salaer :a e i e b a n g 
a, a t 
• K N N E T T ft W i U K W P S . 
BKMMETT «t W I L S O M 
ixfjinif uns T8 ruims. 
prepared In sjtacwla all qe'eav 
b r t h . a w b r Rrehiand, Cheater, Fstrftald 
a a d York Dutracis . 
R. M. S M A R T . 
T W . W O O D W A R D . 
Reletaaa** : John A j g - r R. A Hallum, W 
I . Rot-resra*. N . R Bob.-rta.rn, E A Rabb. H 
C Daeia. Dr R . k l e C . n u , R K. El . i -ne Jnel 
a*nsd .nndolbe i« . « < . 
MEDICAL MjriCK. 
DK . U . J . U I N T O N b g s b g b i m . t e d - ^ in Chrater, l e n d e r , hi* P r - 6 w m . r n . l W 
" t h n T o w n n a d S 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
Drugs and Medicines, Hardware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
JgWELHV, 
A H o f w b i c b b e wil l sol i (or C-YSII or on c r e d i t t o p a a c t a s l cor lamer* . 
S e p * « 8 9 ? * 
T H E Siabacribers g i e e not ice f o the publ ic i n g e n e r a l , tha t they wil l b a r * a 
t ion al the ir St.ire, pit tb* l » t .Monday in F e b r o a r y l ic i t - 1'traooa n e e d i n g goods a m 
part icularly reques ted l o a l l e n d 
A quant i ty o f S u m m e r Goods , R ibbon* and B o u n d s for m l * at moderate pr i ce s a t 
J . k B . I S R A K L ' S . 
a ^ A I I persons h a t l a g a c c o o n t s a g s i n s t the ( n a wil l plasae h e a d ibea t in ; a n d all ib -
deWed l o t b e 6rm, b y n o w or a c a w l , c o a x s a d acu le o n a i d a * t * t r o o b l a 
J k D. I S R A E L . " 
J a o 3 : 2 . 1 ia n e x t duor lo Bra n i c y ft A lexander '* . 
real aaad permmal i 
LANS FOR SALE. 
H A R T n. OOOCH. 
SAVE TOUR RAGS. 
T H I 
' b a l n a a s a e p t wmdha. 
J. 
Last Notice. 
AU . Prsmma i a b l l i t In lha k m l e w a f D a e t a t ft D a l l a a r r a s a u a b . the yeara 
' • W aad I * M by am* or aeeouat are reuae-taal 
m *nU a a d any a p by lha b e i af Jaaamry, a a a l 
that liwae w e a n a l bs ftaapallad M aaa ihrma 
i h a l d e m H p . y as, M e a r s a n . m i . i m coaspel 
A H. 1 U Y C G A 
aw.>e.<« 
A n E s l r a j e 
1 7 > T R A Y E D ar (ha i ea from lha Mwn af 
C / Y e d n *a the a igbt a f tbe V » U Dea*aa-
h w a-V. a k i a V n l l l < a a 4 years a id lam 
S p r M g a a d I t h e a d , hagha w i t h a b a s h atmr 
s a t h e iaaade ad hm M l k g A . i p a . k a M 
i a g u f - tanaeg bahrw ap each a b o a t w i# 
f - M i a f t n a F.M • - J - * . U b a a b n k a I r 
Twenty-two Likaly Negroes, , 
' - - ' * [ A l l y ^ n g j a n d 
Iv ight I'I'HCII of L a n d , 
CHESTER DRUG STORE TWO •ERBBAHT BILLS, 
1 . 4 sawab d J ! T h r - s I . . . t . I.n Roek Hdl .nn CbaewSt* and S o i 
T W ] C« Railruad; remaining -tork of Cm-da Horwa j 
« » i and Males w n h a n o t h e r (r i -prny o r o s a a r y j 
" " " Md. bird lo m . I » d heater call J 
rim THOtSM NEW FIRlW A hrsMmm 
P a " f J 
n a m e and . l y l e id l i l t A l l A Sit a . A T K 1 J I -
S t » . \ . 
i s 1 . 7 di denhle. _ 
l — P ' uf Chester a a d sarealHodiag IHaoieta, 
, mm4 I 
sal* l b . *a t i« l . S l e e k , w h i c h 
well asenrtedl . m l t o e . u t h a 
* and s s r r w a u d i . g Itsacrida, 
C H E A P F O R C A S H , 
DREGS 1N0 MIIIChES 
eaaaru ie ly p r r . a . e d ( . ' 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. |. Twe«y-e^ bi >w. 
Sea pa. Braehee . Combe. H e i r Oala. Eairacta. 
P m a . d e * . Preach * Engl ish Toi le t Artaelea 
COLOGNE WATER, 
af saper ior s a a l i t y . i a Bo i l l a . ar aa D r a u g h t -
W i a d e w Ulam. Pan. - - -
l a approerd a a d p n a 
B l - r , l and baaida I f m e I hey a r - d e t e n 
' a B - « k M tlm State . i a o d hnrgaiim may he e a | 
r aeesirrd j a i r m.a4 cordially tnai isd l 
Kailioiid Stack wil l j and jaadge forl l icancrl .ee-
JOXA N . M c K L W E E , Jr. 
I*. D y e M a h a a d l » l a , 
P a i m Brae l i ia. ft c . 
ftgaata f a r a l l iftr a m « s r p r o a e d 
P A T E N T HEOICINES . 
T h e mack m t w m p b t e ; e l l a f a l i e h wi l l be 
seld W h u l e m l e ar RataiLst Rsasnie a a . s l a i c t a 
RKEDY ft W V U K . 
May 17 
lea and pimpl** fewm t b e laae, e h 
W > i y ' g ^ > k b . > a s i s . 
LU35BER YARD. 
I IIAVK M b l t M a Lnsathrr Yard *t t h a Kail H a d Dep.d, » Ihe T f „ „ rf Chealag, 
and Mr. A. U. P k ^ a , a. aaajh.eiaed U sat aa 
AT HEW TORK P R I C k * FOR CA*H. | r * w ^ Z ^ " j V U f c j h b l S S ^ 
K R C I l A N T S and dealers wil l do wel l A . ' n f . w d m . a of t b a Depot! 
l b . n r k n f i a t ! ft- » ABKLL. 
T k ( S i g n o f t h a T w o L ^ r j e W a t c h a * 
W A T C H ® 9, 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
ME H  a  l   b w . H . t o ca l l a a d c . a m i a - l b . st.a  -tSjH 
W a l c b ^ . oSaaksand Jewelry, a l H » . k i a e -
cUawhcra. 
m j a e l f , a a 
52s 
t n , r t a g - y t , C h a r l c a l . * , k'mw d n m s f e ~ * s | U T O y t ^ 
fea le l art ir lea. So-pa. Perfume 
ard l ' a a » IVrtm-maia, A c 
M P a r W y R E E D t * W Y U P . U l f 
f u g m . . M a m e w b a a s y t t V y j a ^ b a e r 
v . / a o w - a bawd a » o a aaa. rt mane af Cigars 
B i a a i a a HA V A M A r i » N T A T » M . 
- 0 * n a b * E L T U U P A O P K B A an I atber 
haaads A U s i t l M U a J t a h a i r M f b i b 
k h k r l r s a d e u t 
NEGROES FOR SALE. 
IB W I U . sail a w e m a ami her t w j 
aged a h o a l d a . I , 
aab-« T h e w a i a a n . . 
Cbaaker a* a g a l l i - k awd Caaihlal p sera . t 
T V Negr.ma r a n ha - e a l by anpiiaalirm •« \ 
IVgaa. Pan T - e a m ma y h . known ad A - C ; ar""-
n 5 a TOW 
i can net M M 
ill kasw m* 
H. A w t t t . : 
J ^ K . C l l A I ' M A.N 1» Y Y O H M * » X -
1 / 1 W K b - A aats a a d *crt* ia e e r f j k g , 
w-rm. cHKKTra Mtfo r n « a 
i A X W P A B A f c k M 
A Carriage for Sal*. 
A gnra larand hand r .mUr C a r d g y b r **l». 
• L Es* 
U M t S , 
c mmrnmsBm 
KtPAlKKRln.,. 
Dtirr-. I® do rrpsirin, ,.f CMA Wsicbee sad 
J*sM»> of .1 loads, in U* armterfsadWkiSC 
» " H",s.!Siee-pwe»e U t n n w r l l t o i n 
mowtw .(fcrr-vnur. U < d * W > ^ a * M 
• " > e t j .ae l^farmle^mel will jir*"etie-
» '••U Uj h'S) 4 1 :iy 
THE EIGHTH W O N f i m W l p : 
WORLD DJSCOVEMD! >T. 
OBCH beehemreaidor Dr. G W l l a W i 
O IS DUX TOXIC. for tlx cor. ef Chill* 
and f u n . as rapid ami «Jh aecK aa • » » 
• certainly doe* it cur* the aWiaa diaeaae. ' 
1 1" mrfpy Ihonundiaku lorn nard f - t w 
"der "« » « > " • ; » «"al blemirg. sad U axfc, 
atu.,.1.1 he t"1J W « i » » l b. tin aBv tod " 
In moac the aKiire M,-diciite, if th* direetMkit 
ate »tric<ly followed, eery f»w ar- compelled 
. to aa? agi- . t o - M Utile. Ji,-.a lai aa.s* J 
; lee.tW « m l > d«ee mil .-feet a cor.. 
! II » l m ( n « u< w m l l a U u i M , H 4 k 
i perfessly harmlmw—>e ausek ee, shai a *bdd 
«•* lab* * i»i<lta«a Wonr- 'i.i&xt-
It ia the chrape~t Medicine thai ea. be and, 
r-on ihe bet tint it it M< tocara tbe M I ; 
.'wit! I* refan4,-d in every inatanc*. I hereby tM 
. f rom th* \V. stem fljrieell*r*liet. 
SUGAR AND TJB SORQHOH 
The era whea An«l*-S'»"« po»ar and 
eirUisation begen 1/ tw aekaowledsed ia 
•Jia uothl wa* cbar»alari»ed Bo Ibae by tha 
iaaafa ration of • iew syaten of Pkil.wa 
»h*, • new schoJ of 8eieoc* and morals. 
raiTa new tilerrtnre, than by lfce<ieir„der-
' lioo of o*w alimentary aulisUnce*, »«<* rt-
flei*rn*at ia lb*art*f «Wir ptcpirslioB. And 
YlHar»-*t» those who maintain, that the hieh 
aigor and eelielty of tha modern i tailed 
• ad Ibasuperior powerofphysical eadniance 
fK-aseaeed at tba proeeot lima by tbaCauraa-
lian 'ire, "• tint, in *0 mesa degree, to tha 
M > l certain artielaa nf dirt, unknown or 
* unrecognised is iba aarllar a f t ' . It i i aon 
talwe be, thai stmuUaoeoas with tba 
period of learning, ami the (ji lll 't ara "f 
. Lletatnre and diacorery iu Europe, «a« th>; 
, introduction ialo Iba general uae ol Tea aal 
CuSra—*fed thai^ indiapanaiMo >ui>1iar> 
Bopr. 9»»ar . a . >l«oat unknown to lh» 
S r a t b and Rornani. IV oar aneaaiora of 
- lb* North o# Europe itwaaonly oceaaitmal 
ly aaed Man agreeable eoadiaiaol; it* pfiea 
bo lb m aneirnt timae aad daring the mirid'e 
agee being aapplied by b.mav. >"o ipt)»rant 
were tbe anc'enla of the mode of iu manu -
faclare. thai ibey aapwued it to aiude from 
Canca tike gum. and r l i l j , in hia natU'al hi" 
tore, diatantly alladealo a aul-atance rat'erf 
"SaccSarau," chainedfrom certain rteilt ia 
: " Iilia; obaerainij that it WM of a whiter 
color, waaawert jibe honey, crackled like 
Sail between the teoih . ml uae -feoad in 
Itnnpe of Iheriie of a haul nat. Tliia cnaM 
have been nothing el«e thaa tl.r fci k Can-
dy, oc abryalaUted * bile ar.ger— af th- bind 
Dow made in t'ochie C'ina. The Gre-V 
pby«iciana bought H oecaeim-aliv from Ihr 
Arabian marahanla, and uard il aa a madi-
ciae. From India whe>eit wae rarlt cel'i-
ealed, it wa» carried by the Ar*hia« to Me-
sopotamia—a eenntry celelnatrd l< r ita ao 
gar at ibw period of (be Crnaadea. WIM-DC* it 
waa tme a i n j y inlro uced into Syiia, 
EgypU. Cyprua Sicily and Spain. 
- " Sugar haa baootne one t>f tbemott i npor-
' ; • tool (5 paoda.'ta, and a ly circanaatanc* hear-
•''j; •*': Wig materially upon iu manfoo'are and pro 
" : " dactioit ia, ia a propoAionaie d'grre. impor-
tant te iba human r»ee wlierrver it i« uaed. 
At Ibia time, ourintereet in tbia product ia 
eahanccd by tbe eonaideraiinD that tha "op 
- ' ply of an whoae common n-e habit ha* aaidr 
. . » nacaaailv, tlmuld now not only fall far ab jrt 
,5. «f tl a demand for it—bat else, thai proa-
J t • pact'rely the dlaprojoriien between iheaup. 
plv and damaail will prohaly be atill grealat. 
Our principal atipply of'aagar baa been 
f - r - • lUaietJ^fron. the Cane. (Swctharum of 
Icinale.) Hta» early day, Abe Tonneeae 
planted tbe ao jar cane on tba 1 aland »f 3lad>-
ira and in the Canariea, whence, it waa af 
terwarda tranaiarred' to their eoloaiea in Bra-
xil.and on the coaet of Afriea. The Eotliah 
„ intrednead it into th a Wert Indaee, ahoitt 
the mi(ttlle of tba aeeenieeaib eealaiy 
There ii aalbentic evidence, bowerer, to the 
fact tbat tba art of niannfactaring aagar 
. from aapeciea nf raae waa p'aciia-d h* the 
Cb'neae, aboao 3,000 j aare ago. The ca.e 
(3. officiate) ia a iiatieo nf China; .o l it ia 
.^yela siootrd poiat whtihar all th* rane ol 
y that apeoet now'found in the new world. J»' 
not originally amaaate from tbe •am< i|u?-
tar.—Bat natare baa act la riera to tin-
r ^ . g«J(|)|»pbiaal iliatrlbu'ion af tbia plan-, he 
yond whloh alf attempt* at ita aaceneM 
pjjlactiou ara fatila- Aa far aa cltaute ta 
_j- • «wicai»ed, the extreme lioiita of itaenltira-
tkm, NI rtb a< d South, appeared to I* the 
V pawlell of38 da^ieea oa each aid. of the 
Equator. Th* aotl, howeeer. of tbe region 
eonipriaed wi'.bio ibeae bounderiea, ta aot al 
«ray« aailable. Tbe markeU of tbe wo U 
are principally ni|>plied from the Weat In-
dlaa, Ijouiaiana. ll'itiih India, and the Mnml 
•f Manritfoa. Referei.ca to a cbaM ef. thv 
world will aliow tbe cwmpaiatlre inaignifi-
eaoce of the teraitory lhna.app-opriainl. Da-
ling Ibe jear. 1845, 637,000 000 pounda o 
can* (agar wem consumed in Ike t'n led 
Slatea. of which 440,000.000 wer* af for-
eign imputation, and 382000000 of An * -
lean grewtb; nine teutUof th- (alter am>*nC 
were aapplied by teaueuran. <)»ing 
to loeal cavoa tbe annnal p'»loetio« hi 
I.ouiaiana hai hee« rapidly diaainlabiog ainee 
18T>S. Dariaglhatyear, ihe crop waa e>ti-
Baled al o'er -400 000,000 poanda. In 
1864 it waa 348 500,000 poand-. Ia 18M. 
it was231,436,000 p< umla; aad it k aatin.a-
-bd lhat Ihe crop io 183 will not eicaed 
180.000,000 11*. 
A failara ot lb* erop i* I^auiaiana it a floe 
j.. oooortonHj for Cat a a|>er«latora lo m"Oop 
olisa Ibe a»p; fy. and Cah n 8ui(a-a are im-
. tocdialely a 'rancid. The axorliitaal pricea 
' "i . nSw demanded for tbia article, are d*> te 
tliia fact, re*eltmi( from the failar* hi 
: s ' aoulhern ore.i and a eaatlr iaerawl ^emaad; 
aad <wr humiliating dependence o|mo Ihe 
Weat India planter is al ••ne- eibil-ile.l, 
W* lam In ash to oar other oaiirw aoar-
' e«i of Ihe pcodaetirm fcr a anffl. ieoer lo 
. meet the increased coo-anaptioa. Th* Sogar 
Uapleof ournorih.m *.re ta ia utterly in.il 
equate to tbe taab; 40,000,000 loun.l. of 
ma|4* sugar are aooually produced, which ia 
b«t a small frartioa of the aaw-aat r-qoir, ,1 
T . aU I aay. w W herta^we. ae -a , .aad i t , 
a • are a* antertuaat* aa te ramaira a raeae J 
r ibe kind, try il aad yea will be cgenae.*' 
i»l i»ae e^oale it. 
Grays Invaluable Ointment 
t N eip> rieece el I i tear, baa proved tt t 
X (irar'a OintmeM it the beat remedy te 
•• W«U Ua all daeaeaee el aa euerael ekar-
:ter. 
It ia immaterial what tbe name tl tbe Ha-
r p H K. K K HAS UWSC KSIrtTKO A Ot-
1 wand ler *es-h a r,-me.l v that cnald te relied 
na aa aafe and rff-ctnal. Tfcn rewiedy hnbe*. 
prepared to meet thai 'Irmand : *a-t aa e» en 
-i*e trial of us rlrtoea baa ahoarw bow uoiaer-
aalty il baa avermipliBbeil lb*- purp-i-e deai ned 
ihe raUpl.iute which h.re leen apeed-
ily eased by th* uae of ibe le«ie«ea»w we meu 
ii<« Liter C'oiajfmtf. whiab i» tbe cane ef ma 
ny- ether diaeaa-. awnaig whaeb ara bfibu«ia 
ne.a, Ilaa'faclie. Pain in the • ide and laai.a 
eoe hand r«e weh handle ia a daw Any peraim 
waaimg a ewperfar I'Ma or riiraaher. eaa be 
aapplie,! Iry aendaoa i a hia oed^r Bw am at 
u-wiatdle, Cheaier IKat, C-. Work will be 
letagm.r and toea of Appetite, l.ii^  
ei-d lrrieab.Bty -alt of Which arc 
a diaeaaed netion ol the Ijvef. Tbe 
GINS, FANS, AC D. CARROLL 
COATS 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
CATTTA R T I C P t L X S 
0PE8ATI fcr l W p*««rfui — +* uUrttl TiM«m to punfv mmd 
D r . M o L A N S I ' S 
CC L t t U i T * D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R " P I L L S . 
AH mMihr«uieii riua mil u> * 
th* WlM in «*•- KMVMM m of 
oj»fr «m in»ii »«3 k»«*!l «| h.«-hi» .^ wher« fi 
will hm t« gmuTj rnrinmty or rccei* 
" b W e b ^ f JAMM AIKE*. 
\ T f » T I C E . ~ l oSbrlor aate mr Plaa'atw 
I t the 'Vawlia Ki»T. in York lliatrio 
I hey arc not rccom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
The VcRMrrucs, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Livr* PILLS, for 
the cure cf LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, Sic* HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. O. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
Livtft Pi Lis, prepared by 
One Thousand Acres. 
S i Nueitred olajved. of which SOPare Bottom 
well a laptod ta tba growing ef «r*ie nr eot uu. 
Wa H. GILL 
c H m e n 
TIN & SHEET IRON WAHE 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P l t t « - t 
burgh, Pa., and take no f 
cdier, as there are various || 
ether preparations now j; 
before the public, pur- ; 
pcrting to be Vermifiige j! 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison ii 
with Dr. Mr LANE'S, are 1; 
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane's j 
Vermifuge and Liver ; 
Pills can now be had at j 
all respectable Drug | 
Stores. j j 
ike perna# ei'y easa«a« 
are b-end it.*ii- wa 
aaind ael»i*nl"l and 
. « (<el ap witb an .1 
>r~<ane y aolT Irem tk 
d aatltiwe. —Br§eCU$ I 
lerinw fram all th* ebiee. (which 
liael la samposition) pr, due l fioui 
fe. h ia maoufactured In 8nla, 
nd France, hot is of inlaiio- qua lit . 
aailable for domestic yerpaeea, be-
mealy aad llahlr lo beemw* daiup; 
a it so sweet as th* eaa* saga', a 
Mr quantity bebu require,! to pra-
i sam* degree ml sweetoeee. It is 
d*l* card I* mitt, aad Iberefor* in-
IMymaaj eaiiu«y purposes. Bel 
hornpipe on Ike leefue. 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE A HARNESS MAKER, 
C q E S T E B , s- c . 
T 8 sUIt e e « e d la ft. ssvafactwre nf B j A 
1 SADDLES, UKIULk.N 
Bamsas, Trmaka, Hi, whteb h* **~; oa ae rea 
amabl* terse* asanMeeel like qaality caa U 
; ^ J ^ e a r h . r ^ He um-s ••aly 'W be. 
^KSCBBSa| IIAS,aslb**a.wa.i 
W g W a r a M *4 by lb* M*ebani«s 
I I • ' ! I Borneo.Kraat 
1 tin laalitate af PWfa-
*- - ^ ^ ^ P ^ d e l p b b s , aaTthe S M 
Fair al SyrMmse.TTH A ^ E T DAVIS * O , 
orarall earnpstiter* H. D. k C*.bar*r*oeiw> 
*d ai< medala witkia tbelaetfearyeaie *e aw-
perior llam-s. 
Mr. lAMSAYi* ajeat fe. lb* sale « I t a . 
•epener ruino*. aad iarrt**,ar«beisraa>d all 
L O W t C L . M A M . , 
k W V L I K , Cheater.— Cltrhea ft j 
silaaret- WmaaWwo, Baraet k C k . l s A t i t b , 
I 1 * * 1 -araiiaeta ererywbe** . 
